
Dancing In Heaven
Count: 32 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate/Advanced

Choreographer: Jeremy Oldham (USA) & Jodee Shadinger (USA)
Music: Heaven (Dance Remix) - DJ Sammy

1-2-3&4& Rock right to right side; return on left; cross right behind left; step left to left side; touch right
heel forward; lift right knee up

5-6-7-8&1 Step right forward; step left forward; pivot ¼ right; cross left over right; step right to right side;
cross left over right

 
2&3&4 While turning ½ right cross right over left; step left to left side; cross right over left; step back

on left; touch right heel forward
&5&6&7-8 Step right in place; touch left toe next to right; step back on left; touch right heel forward; step

right in place; scuff left forward; touch left toe forward
 
1-2&3-4 Step left heel forward rolling on to foot; cross right behind left moving slightly forward; step

left forward; rock right forward; return on left
5-8 Step right forward turning ½ right; step left side turning ¼ right; cross/rock right behind left;

return on left
 
1-4 Step right to right side and start body roll with shoulders on down to right side; finish body roll

in sitting position and touch left toe to left diagonal; start body roll with shoulders on down to
left side; finish body roll in sitting position and touch right toe to right diagonal

You can snap your fingers on counts 2 & 4 if you'd like
5-6-7&8 Hop on right foot while kicking/raising left leg to left side (don't forget to point your toe); cross

left over right; begin to unwind a full turn; finish unwinding (you have now completed full turn)
as you step on ball of right foot; step left next to right

REPEAT

TAG
Dance the following tag at the end of the dance on walls 1, 3, 6, 7 & 10
1-2-3&4 Rock right forward; return on left; cross right behind left; step left to left side; cross right over

left
5-6-7&8 Rock left forward; return on right; cross left behind right; step right to right side; cross left over

right

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/57885/dancing-in-heaven

